
Johnson Says—

Crops, as a whole, arc good, but

the weevil infestation in cotton is
much heavier tlr.n ’34 with an

added touch of rust in scattered
sections . . . The members of

Hickory Grove church have recent-
ly installed four new style lamps
in the church, providing adequate
light fdr any occasion . . . Deputy
Smith made several trips through
this section last week, causing lots
cf uneasy feelings . . . Revival
services at the colored church this
week are causing black crepe to

be needed on many of our colored
brethren’s chicken roosts . . . The
delinquent tax list. appearing in
The News reads like a “Who’s
Who” of Polk county, rind un-
doiubtably is the reason for the un-
leashing of plenty of “800 hoo’s”
in our midst.—James E. Johnson,
writing Hickory Grove News for
The Polk County News.

The Mud Creek Association of
Colored Baptist church is meeting
in Tryon at the Garrison Chap-
el Baptist chur h. The Rev. E. W.
Dixon, of Asheville and head of
the Great Smoky Mountain Jubilee
Singers is one cf the chief speak-
ers, and Prof. Boyd of Nashville,
Tenn., head of the department of
literature is another. Services will
close Sunday afternoon beginning
at 3 o’clock. Services tonight.

Enjoy-
This Beautiful Weather

At The

TRYON COUNTRY CLUB
Golf Swimming Tennis

GREEN FEES—Per day, $1; week, $5; month, sls

Tryon Colored Team
Win In Baseball

Try on’s colored baseball team
played a double-header Thursday

at Riverside Park in Tryon. The
locals defeated Asheville in the
first game 9-4. Battery for Tryon
Red Kines and Lake Floyd. In
the second game Tryon defeated
Brevard 4-0. The battery for the
locals was Tub Green and Lake
Floyd. Tryon plays Asheville
again on Monday.

ICE COLD DELICIOUS

watermelons!
A brand new stock of water-

melons from the late crop and
better than any we have had
this season. FRESH from the
vine daily and all GUARAN-
TEED to satisfy you. Why not
try some of these big DELICI-
OUS READ MEATED, firm
melons that are as COLD as
ICE. Telephone for delivery or
call at our plant for them.
Platform service any hour of
the night.

HOME ICE & CREAMERY
PLANT

Ai> - Conditioned Refrigerators
PHONE 149


